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Ea:rnestly cat-end ror th, faitU which WLU once deiivered 1Ut t.hn maints."- Judoa 3.
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VIIsCoUNT STRATFORD DE REDCLIFFA, the TuE wedding cof the fishop Of Man-
oldest member of the louse of Lords and chester and Miss Duncan, of Blath, was
of the Privy Council, completed his 92nd sOlemnised in [laRdon en Thursday week.

year recently.
tON the last day of the year two Engliish-

TH London Standard qnys the num- mon staying at Davos made the ascent of
her of lieutenants in the royal Navy is the Schwarzhorn. They found the sunmit
Ltobe graiav raiseud te 1,000, being 400 free from new ; the avn was uncludIed,

linera than pid'i Ie for by tk retirement and tho air warm and genial.

Ssh me o 170. This stop ;au.' unecessary on account cf the serious stag-
ration ix promotion hicl has fer a toug
tLime existed on the sub-1ieutenat' list.

TII Chyrei Gan// cf Auckland,
New Zoaland, Of date December 1st. 1875,
contains an acouant Of the ninth synod
(second session), conveined on October

27, of thait iocese. The bishop iin his
address statej that since tia la.At meeting
the clergy of Lite dioces had increased

fren 31, inclumling 5 Maoris, to 50, in-
cluiding 12 Maeri s ie gave an oncour-
aging report cf Church work. Many of
the chutires haI beu enlarged or in.
provsd, adti in some parishes new build
ings wtere neetied tu receive the Oeer-
ilowing congregatiols of wtstippers.

A Hindou almanac has been publish-t
cd in Bomasbay suder tie patronage of
Mr Prlwantao Vanayak Shastri. It is
printed uin .askrit, Mahratti, and Eug-
lish, and is of great local sorvice, bocau"
the lindoo nls an ahunanac ucre than
any other hiunan beiug, silice (te Ilete
from the aliasae ittaif) "in hs public
ana private accounts, and lu lis usmdl
daily occupations, le kueps to civil reck-
oning af time. I his religo retis ceinto-
nies lie Must keep bis attnnion Lo astro-
nomical aspects, aud in bis l e vit s and
oteor accupaions to the arstrô6ai
aspects of the pianets

TirE Jlishop et Chestet has appointnd
thc Re. W. E. B. Guan vicar of St.
John's, Egioment, nea SBirkcnlhead. Mr.
Gunn wais, until about thrce years ago,
minister of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church (Establishel), Liverpeel. He
lad thon a stipend of 8001. a year, but
left the Presbyterians and was ordained
at Chester in 1878. Hie has sic. beeu
curate at Nortsandon in that diot ?sa. St.
John's, Egremont, is a large chui ,h, but
has only 191. a year endowment a id no
house.

TuE Bishop of Durham says that hanv-
ing finished hais round of confirmations
for the year, ho vetures t ttinik it wuOuldI
not be uninteresting t thoe clergy te hear
the results. "With the aid f the Bishop of
Dever, I bere been enabled to hold forty-
oie cenfirmatiens in the diocese this
autumu, aliost entirely i4 the county of
Durham. The whole number of candi-
dates confirned iwas 3,37G mailes aud 4,-
907 fornales, naking a total of 8,-
283 . . . the total for the yar ex-
ceading by mure than 2,500 the total of
any preceding year, while the excessi
ovor the arerage is very far greater.
Othor facts considered, the increase is of
the highest significance. If this large
icorase of numbers lirai bean purchasei
by any lowering iofthe requiremaents or
any laxity of any kind of the clergy, it
would have afferdad no matter fer congra.
tulatien;i but so fat as 1 have been able
ta learn the pireparation bas been, if
anything, more careful than hitierto,
and the standard of previous year hasb
been more than maintained, and lu somes
cases the after results have been Most
striking..-.-.•.•.......•.. ..
The value of confirmation is very fart
fron endling with its influence on the
young persons thonselves. It is a rare
Opportunity of moving parents through
tLeir rnterest in their children to a deeper
sense of their Christian privilegs anda
obligatians, aid tias it may be made the
turning-poit in the religious life of
whole families in a parish. lence ne
part of a clergyman' awork doser es more
attention, fer none yields a rioher armore
imumediate aarvest, ad th imiportance cf
systematie offorts te sustain and deepen
the effects of confirmation isoibvians"

FAaTHER CuRci, iwhoi s living in retire-
ient ai Naples, lias mitten a Preface to

a new Italian translation of the Nrew
Testament, in which he deplores that the
Scriptures are so little read by talian
Ricaman Catbolics.

Pteyssson NonDENsKIOLD fould in
the Arctic ragions, it is stated, a noir
reicdy against scurry-a little berry,
nitherto unrecognised, produeCI by a
plant wich finds an aphemeral existenee
in tha snew and ice during the short
Arctic ssummer.

Ix the midnight of January 5t, a
high wrall of ice. 1,500 yards long, fena-
cd at the junction of the Loire andl Indra,
forced the rapid cuirent of the former
river out of its bcd. Five liouses nar
Chin n wmare swept away, and tIe Prefect
caused others to be evacuated, us not sale
to inhabit.

Tur.ing cf Italy has conferred upont
Mr. Samusel Smiles the rans of Cheva-
lier of SS. Maunce and Izare, as a
token of his Majesty's appreciation of
hat gentleman's worls. Ffty thousaui

eispies of Sef-Help have liiun sald i
Italy, and it lias also blin condensed
iuto a littls voalume-sold iat the bock-
stalis tdong the s.iruos -fu'IJtctesimi
-under the title of Ajutati che Di

ERaNiax statisticians have recently
published an estimate ai tho total amount
of capital invested in the construction of
railroads since Stephenson's experinsen-
tal locomotire first glided over a double
rail, rtvolutionizing tihe transport systet
of our earth. The result of their calcula-
Lien tise aumazing enm of suventy-flive
milliards of francs, or S1,000,000,000.

PROF. COLADON, of Geneva, is re-
perted te have effected an iinportant imu-
provement in the ingenious contrivance
for enabling deuf mutes to ksar through
tise teeth, lately discovred in the United
States. For the lidiarubber apparatus
used by the Ainenican iuentor, whichis
somewhat costly, the Professer substitutes
a piece of elastic cardboard. By thist, it is
said, deaf mutes are enabled to hea voices
and distinguishithe notes of a piano.

A-ruEa "RE2OMfSir oMEs niBACI Te
THE Cunucr.-The Church Record, the
organ of tie a" Roformed Clhurch of Eng
land," anounaces that the "Rer. Philip
Norton, lata 'Missionary Chapiain' for
the Amaerican brancih f thIe R. E. C.,
was ordained a deacon by the Bishop of
Yorcester un tise 21st ult., and is now

assistant-curate of St. Paul's, Black-
heath, a remete paris uin 'the Black
Country."

FLATTERING STATISTICS.

The Rev, Dr. J. K. Hopkins, iathe New
Ytic Churchmna, aftoi crmparing the
Church's statistics with thoseof the Presby-
terian body. ,much t te advantage of the
former, speaks ilthis way of the Churchi's
present and future prospects:.-The gures
from 1868 t 1877, inclusive, give as a te
years' increase of 60 per cent.; the figures
fren 1869 te 1878, inclusive, give us a ten

yars' incroase of 55 per cent.; the figures
from 1870 te 1879, inelusive, give us a tei
years' increase of 77 per cent. Or, taking au
average of the thre, We have au acroase of
esirty-four per cent. ia ten years, or nearly
tie ais fait as th genral growth of the
ceuntry. If the presont rates of advance ara
maintaned forta Uttis me tshn twent
L yesns, me sal tisse ,b aquaiii numbe wi

crnPresbytcriaa friaS, if oct a itti. ab"sd

OUR ENGLISH LETTEL 1

Com.iEsTn, ENu., Jn. 7ith. 1880,
A llappy New Yer to the radeas of

the GuAiAN, anld its editors as uwll,
Tlie latter part of 1879 brought to us
bere some very cold ays, and the
Christmas season wais obseried with
skating, te the great dlighIt of te
young people. At every cornr I met
excited yeung mo and masaideus, hurry-
ing airay te the ponds and nneadows, all
arind with skates; for ic wlict 'aould
be condemnied as tuo poor fer usu i l
Nova Scatia, wyill attract a large crowd
lu England,

The Ne VYear hmomwevr, ais isbee
lishiare inli imilely; atai noua thae usei
skates ie laid aiway te ruas, probaibly
for months. This bein; a very oraerily
towvn, Christmaas was observel in a quiat
smanner. The usual services were held

in the variors Churches, saost of whulichr
were ell attended. I harve beenin
sereral of them, and think tey are net
se tastefull decoratei a Our Canadians
Clhirchos roulhd be, iad wue holly and
box as well as spruce, for wreaths.

Last week I visited Cambridge and
El>. As the students aro hioms for the
holidays, the formser place was very ajuiot.
The colleges arc left open, ioweuver, and
visitor always admitted. One sean
tires of seoingumany of them. iItheuglit
them very much alike. Eacl college
has se mnr stained (with age and damp-
ness) ston buildings, nany>' lalf-covered
with loely green ivy; se many spacious
quadrangles, mith the soit English grass
in the centre; so many lofty dining-halls,
the walls of which are aeorned with
dingy pictures cf past celebritias, Who
nast look grimlyî down and spoil onc's
appotite; and so many gorgeons chapels
wvith oriel inedaws

Ric)aiy dighît,
Shedding a dium religious light.

Anothar thing they shed is a great deal
ai da•pkchilliness, hicl auks ans
rflotLatn chuaucestors could net haie
had much knowledgetof rheumatisim .

Frent Cambridge to Ely is fifteen miles
drive by rail. Tie tracie over the feus,
the caunter-part of the N. S. and N. B.

auaishes. Bowling snoethly aloi, iL
was very easy te imagine I was gl ding
oer- 'tisa greatsuairalirbatu-oms Amulser.st
und Sackille. Titre are tie leng
stretches of ray flatland, andLme tui e
ditlms. But El>' Cnheral-Ithatais,
net Nova Scetia. It is "beautifutl as a
dreas." Lt is sless te attesupt te
describe it-one must see tis glorions
o a p nd tjulge cf iLs grsandeir. I n'as
fortunatueonosagli te hoar Lie Bisimep
prack ut morning service, and an excel-
lent discourso i e gave. He is a fine-
looking, gray-hirel, cId gentleman, with
that fresh complexion one sues se oftEn
in Engiant. His yoic% was iiost senorous,
and rang luke rnttsic Ilîrcaîgl Lie urolîs
cf te Cathedrai, as ho told of th psapa
and praise that sieli begin the New
Year.

ÀaSTUA

INIiA.

MAHOMET AND RIs RELIGION:-No. 11.

I writing of the religion of the Mos-
lems, their Kora or inspired book first
claims Our attention. It is made up of
those revelations whieh Mahomet pro-
fessai frem time te tie te have received
direct from GOD, which ho rerpated ta
those about him and of which, according
te strict Mahomedan doctrine very
word is of Divine command. Wh.n
madle knewm, the different chapters ware
by bis followers committed te. memory,
or writtena down en paam-laves, whit.
stones, pieces ofloather, shoulder blades
of the hep and camel and tese in
later yesx, were put inte a chest in Ie

TOPhet's. hous. After Mahomaet's
duath a complet. eopy Of all thé Surua Or
chapters were made by is secretary soi

One Dollar a Year.

i tTORIS.

1 .
"that thre ar ample grounde for believ-
iug tiat the prosent existing Keran con-
silt of the geuuine wers of the pr-
phot" (Sir. W. Muir.) Written at diffor-
eut periods of his life, tht sentimonis
change andrvary with :the gmduail devo-
lopenout of his systîn. lia the earlici
chaptors twe [in lhimt seakin; lirection
frot GOn thus" Praise be to cr , the
Lon. of all cratures : the most tetcifil,
the King af thu day of Judgnient. Theu
de ire orsip, direct us in tie rigti
way." (lorau Snra xv. 87.) lu th
latter chapters thse Doctrine of Fate is
taught, au aiso tie Unitty of the (od-
head. Plurality of ivires i allowed anîîd
sensuious picltres of leiaven snd B1ell
are intrsduced." lih just salal drink of
cup af vinesiixed ,with, the watrs of
Catfur, and ushall'be rewardod wuivta
gardonand silk garmeniats, thereint shall
bh fruits and paln-treus and agreable
an boauteous dalnîsels, having flue black
y's" .[Sra nuv.] 'lite genaerul jaudgemneat

is said te ha antoune d by the trumpet,
of the auget "Jrafl wheintie eartlh
shall ain hys le liglht of the Loma» aud
the book .shall ba laid open anmd yery
seul shallc feAilly rewanled." Thuis li
the Palh. 1'actical religion ecisista of
Cive observiicts I. Ecital of Beliof.
2 Prayer wiich liMnahemaet iCAs the pilla
of religion. 3. Fasting. 4. Alînsgiving.
5. Pilgrimieage to Mecca. WC willi now
turn te Archbislop 'french's aualysis of
this syst.it.

Th" b niai whic the Mmhoaedas
giveu te their faith is hlamô e, a word signi-
fiying the yielding of o0nslf te Go».
llere, as so often swe have ia the namne
that which lios deapest sud iiearst te the
litart of thn thixag. Tse contrai idea of
tihis religion i itLs noblest aspect is .just
the surrendering of oneself to Coi> ibut
then it is tio surrendering of oneself to
.lim as absolute power, net as boly levu.
We behold it haro at once in iLs streugthl
and iLs weaknass ; ia its strenith
inasmwuch as iL does preach titis
yialdin1g of self te Go»); in its
weaknosa, im that this surrender là but
the surrender of the weak te the strong.
Power belongeth uto Gon-thiis truth
tise Mussulna had grasped with all the
energies of Lis eirt and soul ; but ho
hai missiiaed the truth whichlought Sever to
ge along wit it, tiat tiis absolute power
is wielded by perfect lova. Mas .i for
him GoD's servant rtot son. A niglaty
g ulf divides thema aud shall devide thiom
for tver. l'ie very title Son of Go» is
haipheny in Iis ears."

"But Malhomodaniani is net nierely
ttis falling back from the blessed truths
of the Gospel, it is a still furtier rutre-
cession in tihe spiritual hiistory of man-
kind. IL falis short, not uterely of Cihris-
tian but also of Jowish truth. IL is a
Judaism stri1mt of its prophecy and its
promise, reduced t a religion of nature,
without a priesthmed, without a sacrifice
tyon as it is witheut any deup cOnFeious-
ness of sin, without a Mssialh. It i
no ideal of hioliness, and indeed Jaow
should it, ihiea the inan iwho stands ait iLs
centre, not witiout noble qualities, is yet
so full of blots and blood-stainsi You
read the wLi ole Koran through without
coming on words which in the least ne-
sêmble these "make me a cleao iteart, O
GOD, anid renoew a right spirit within me.
Purge me withl Hysep and I shall heo
clean; washi me and I shall be whiter
thtan snow."

ta Or tuîrn te it in its social working, as
it lhas approved itself during the twolve
centuries during which il ;has been upoi
its trial IL las ail the faults, ail tihe
narrowness of a local religion, which by
strange unexpectea successes has out-
growv the ragion of ils birth, and hasm
obtained a doninien mot limitetd but
universal.

The despetisims of the Eaut are net the
accidets, but the legitimate: entgrewths
of the Keran, and so long as this existe
as the autheritative book, they too mut
exist with it. Thon again, as.has been
truly ebserved, in thes very act ut of

lightly alleviating, the Koran Las re-
cognized aRd .1perpetzated, the twe:fatal

%caV ol ils cf thlist, polygamuy and
slaiety" (iv. atuaro ia.)

Thie lectitut cle witih the fooinvisg
ruimarkable wuoti Not m'ly .hinge
which are trade ]) I' bIb a miigled
woeV cf liglht a'd datkus, jthey ail
srai (kio, anal shtall b'e shcwn taI lait, te
lavt alnise thoir lart for the rorkixg ont.
of l isurposîen in thiied ;even as in
mstern getid olhier spirits boside the

godt wai coli y Soluoonto take
their shlare allid 4 drudginfg work in the
realrinig of the3 toplo o0 f G

THE1 05 OMRTS FIlRST CIIIRiST-
MAS.

A diietr4t a ilesave fro aUarth!"
feurvutly exetlaimeadt a yunig envert
wviei li ctrat hi.s irst Chriatmas
lDay with days spnitai wen hu was au
Mihtae a. i had boen a bigote
ai laitter o[ppeuient of Our thaith ; iow, 'r
humble believri, hhliad parsikeni, for tie
firt tite, of thiin aoeriaîls nof adying
Saviouîr. lie sutwas ons cf a largo baurt't

ativl Christiilan who kopt itholidayl ut
l iatala, lita thmPunjab.

A paculiar interutet in kesping Yule it
Batala arase fretla hutaet that it wl a
aiY tisu secoiid tiine thiai. any Christians
had lbai hilare att he holy seaon. Ttey
noua hiockdA fromt vtariouts q1uarter te ithe
Pev. F. Il. larig' centol for native
Chritian bOys, sas to a centre cf ortt'ac-
lio, lat slchul being establishied isn s
placu of the former hitlaarahi Shere
Siag, liaar Bada. Tithaecame ithe
teacher'Ms iMi (Ituly) froma thas nd-bilt
village in whaicht site is tua' ouiy Clris-
tiai wuom;nat; the convarted Faqir wrrapt
lin lis bîlaiatke, the tradunien froni lis
shtop, tsahe11a mnla, the teoolhnaster', te
youth in Goveranit snplhay; ime»,
wamien, brigh-ved brUwI babies came,
mome fron tihi distanci cOf Lventy or
t.lirty milles, to liau ta holys and happy
Christias togather. Te ut least nine of
te adltts prosent it wuas the firet ioae

whicihLim ty over had kntiwn. Sone carne
inexpectedly, though sure of a walcoue.

About jixty Christians assmeibled in
ta chapi T. 'Tue adlia of th se onco Mc-

hatmmedan palace rani mitL "Hark ) tLIe
herali angels sng, heaLily sung in
Ululai. The lutter part of the day wau
Spent lin innocent mairth. Thero wre
foot-rcas batw-sn Clhristian, Mohaumue-
dam, and 7itdu lais, boys froma Mission
schools in Batala andJ neighbouring vil-
laigesjeining in Christlmaas aimuseIenuts,
tLhoughi strangers te dceper Ciristmnas
joy,

The lifet was sp1 read on tha floo off
the large scoi-rom, tables and chairs
boilîg maestless luxurits. More than sixty,
inîcluding childre. tait lown te te neal
in plesaut followshli, as theearly Chris-
tiaas smiglt bavo dono. Th1ose are the
ta.rly Chrisians of the Ptijub, soine ai
wheia have kInon aowell whait Ii to be
tiperstea<nad, but not fersaken; caut
down, hut not destroye'." Thore are
convertel Iirahmins sharing the toast
wu-itL Lbe lad of the despised Militai cias;
the "tvice-born" havas given ula sthe proud
privileges ef their casto. The whnilem
Nglhamanilir n is chaating morrily with
the former Ilindu. There ia ne for-
mality or .glooim ; -Clitias sntihine in
orer tie litle flock gathared out of
heathei darkness,

Is there ne joy te the missianary in
such aluteeting as this? La il not wrtia
sae effort and self-denial to seu day
dawnming aver a vast nation?

Perhas.ome one who has nithertla
couteated iself aitl realing mission-
ary reports, and subsnribing te miselonary
funds, wii pause and ask hi self the
qaestic, "Is rot Christ new calling me
-even me-to go forth and lay my
grasp on the sick1li May it net be that
the Chsristîmas of 1880 will be my first
Chrimas in Indiai"

À. t.O. E.!i

IN 1869 tLiere wee 620 Churcies la
Iondon and subsrs, Ia 1879 they W ad
incresed aver 40 per cent., and numberetd
|87g.


